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-e-s penal law, te deprive: us of our -I-ierarchy, or te

impede or hamper its free action amnongst us, is a di-
:,rect at.of persecution and a violation of our liberties

.'as Englishmen.
IX. We declare that, inasmuch asby our religious

principiesîve;arj-boudg and as by oui righits as Eng-
'E eéiav -ré e ti: e nmaintain the spiritual anti
Ecl-ssticaspreijnacy. of our Holy Father the

* Fàpe ri;theflueOGatheli Chureh-inasmiuch- as, by
necessary consequence, ire are bound te recognise
and obey as our law-ful Ecclesiastical superiors the

Metropolitan and Bishops under wihioni, by the valid
exercise of a poier iwhiclh belongs te himself alone,
ve have been placed-inasmîuchl as a refusaI on or
parts te recognise item, their jurisdiction, their titles,
or their Secs, would, according toour conscientiouis
belief, he a vrongful cet, and a breach of the bond of
unity which indissolubly binds us te the Sec of Rioe
-therefore, any legislative enactment subjecting auny
Catholic, whether Bishop, Cleric, or layman, te pun-
isliment or loss for his frec andiihling obedience te
the authority of his Church, or proiibiting his full and
entire-compliancewith the ordinances of the Supreme
Pontiff concerning the restoration of our Hierarchy,
will.be by us considered as an tunjust and oppressive
infringement éf-tlie righits of conscience.

Lastly, having regard as rell te the proposed lawr
is to the many monstrous and tyrannical schemes and
measures wnhiclu, during the receant agitation, have
been proposei and suggeited for our oppression;
considering that siall and vexatious interferences
with freedom of conscience involve thei whole prin-
ciple of religious persecution, and may be used as pre-
cedents and excuses for the most intolerable tyranny ;
holding aIso lat our religious freedoimn is the dearest
and most valuable of our rights; as the one for whose
sake ie and our ancestors have borne and suffered
most,so as net te shrink froin the sacrifice of Our
civil and political privileges, our property and our
lives- in its delence; remenbering, moreover, that
not ire only are attacked, but the millions of ourIrishl
Catholie fellow-subjects are engaged with us in de-
fendinig our common cause :-we do solemnly declare
ilnt wie are firnly determined, for tlheir sakes as wel
as- for our ownî, te resist, by every legal and constitu-
tional means within Our power, every attempt tode-
prive aither ourselves or them of the least portion of
our, religious liberty.

THE SCOTTISH CATHOLICS--THE RIGHT
REV..-BISHOP GILLIS.

- The following letter lias been written by Bislhop
Gillis-to'the Earl of Arundel and Surrey:-
TO THE RIGHT. HON. THE EARL OF ARUNDEL AND

SUREY.

My dear Lord,-As I find that your lorsluip mdii
lead the opposition against Lord dJohn Russells
"CEcclesiastical Titles' Assumption Bill," iil ynou
alow me, in the naine and on behalf of the Vicars-
Apostolie in Scotland, to draw yur attention. to a
view Of the measure, in as far as it is intended te
affect us, which bas net yet been brought before the
public,: and whici, if ive are te haújùstly dealt witl,

certainly entitled to due contsideration, while,
framed as the Billbas bean, it p ints, I tlunt, te fli
On> yhonest grount on whic otheoBisiops of fle Epis-
copal Clhurch mi Scotland can ha exempted from its
provisions.

According to Lord John Russell, l bis letter te
the Bishop of Durham, the reason viiy the restoration
of the Catholic lierarchy in England imperatively
called for the interference of parliarnent was, that the
said-measure was an insult te the country, because in
itself an assumption of poier inconsistent witb the
Queen's supremacy.

In the Queen's speech, hier Majestyi was made to
take the same view of the obnoxious measure, and te
say, " I bave assured then (my subjects) of my reso-
lution to maintain the rights of my crown, and the in-
dépendence of the nation, against ail encroachment,
from whatever quarter it may procee'd'

In describing the object, and so far the nature of
the bill, Lord John Russell said, on the 7th February,
I What I propose is, lu the first place, te preventthe
assumption of any title taken not only from any
diocese noiw existing, but from any territory, or any
place, within an> part of the United Kingdom. I
think, ibthis respect, ve prevent that wnhiel I consi-
der an insult to the crown of thls country, an inter-
ference wnith the righits of the Established Churcl of
this country, and an attack upon the mndependence of
the- nation."

-Folloiwing up Lord John Russell on the saie
evening, Mr. Roebuck said, "If hue hai gatheret its
purpose righitly, irlthe noble lord's description, the
billito b eintroduced meant that Bishops of the Ca-
tholie Failli-shold net cail themmelves Blishops cf any'
place lu the. fln-ce kingdoms,. or lu an>' part cf lier
M ajesty's -dominions."

TUpon whuich Lord John Russeli immetiatel>' inter-
pesei to- defmeic tha precise lmits within w-hich thec
proposati act cf par-iament mas te hava force, antil
examptedi fi-cmils enactmeant ahl the colnis, saying,

Nc oni>y l the thuree kingdoms."
The -nafure cf thec offence calling fer the bill w-ns

agaim deascribad b>' lte -Attorey'-General- ou tha 10thx
of February, ns consistimgcof " the introduction cf- a
Bull- by-wrhich certain persons w-are entitledi b>' thue
Pdpe cf Rom: te assuma te themsel van certain Ec-
clesiastical ftials, as being Arehbishops anti Bishops
cf certai-territorial-Sees, defneti -within certain hlIis
tbrounghout England and Wales .

Froa -thli above, -I drain fhe inferences wnlhih
follow:- -

* -The-exclusive nature of flicocfence wnhichbLord
John R.ussell's bill is intendedifo'meet is, that il is ani
a.ct-done by~ a foreign poeér i dallante cf- thue spiri-
tuaalsrxpremnay cf th&Qtieu, au imiterference wIt Ibe
righftsofQtheéEstablished Charh cf England, and -
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hence an act insuliag tehc ndeof thé
nation.

2. The ground, therefore, oni îicb Lord John
Russell rests bis claim te heardin bringing in lis
bill is, tiat as PrimneMinistercfcEngland lie isbound
-te uphold the spiritual.pr'erogatives of his Severeign,
tharig-hts of:lic Cihurehi of wlihit those.spiritual lire-
rogatives ceostitute thîat Sovreign fic Supreme Head,
as well as to vindicate any insultkoferetdtothe-inde-
pendence of the nation.

3. I-Ienee fthe colonies of GyeatBritainare excepi-
ed frein the provisions of the bill, because there the
nature and existence of the offence, as described, are
impossibilities, there being no colony in Great Britain
in iwiiel ithe spiritual suprenacy oflthe Sovereign is
acknîowledgoed as it is in England, or of whichlithe
Churcl of England is by law the Establislhed Church.

Consequently, the Pope, in establishing Archbish-
ops and Bishops, with territorial jurisdiction, in any
of these portions of " lier Majesty's dominions," does
not, according to Lord John Russell, offend against
the Quen's supremacy, or interfere wnith the righuts of
the Establishued Church of which the Queen is tme
Suprene Head, or in any iray attack the independence
of the nation. N ay, in some of said Colonies, hier
Majesty's Governni-ut, not only acknowledges lime
validity and lawfulness of suhi iacts as done by the
Pope, but even endows the Bishops.

4. The exception made by Lord John Russell
froin the provisions of the bill, la favor of the cola-
nies, is taufaniount to thue adnission that where no
offence, such as he describes, is possible, as in the
colonies, there can be no just grounds on whîich to
rest the introduction of a bill such as his lordship
melitates against the Catholics of the three kingdomîs.

5. These, premises being girnted-and Lt seems
dificult to teny their truth-thie question naturally
suggests itself-" Whîat justifiable grounds can there
be [or including with the provisions of this bill the
Catholics of Scotland ?"

1. There is in Scotland ne body of Christians of
any kind or description acknowledging the spiritual
supremacy of the Qucen. There is none w-hich does
net enîphatically protest against it.

rhte establisled Presbyterianisîn of Sectland rejects
that supremnacy.

Every branch of Presbyterian Dissent, the Free
Church included, rejects it.

The Episcopalians reject it.
The Catholics reject it.
The Unitarians and the Society of Friends of

course reject it. In a word, the whole nation rejects
it.

2. The law of the land protests against the spiri-
tual supremacy of the Sovereign. It was abrogated
un Scotland wlien Episcopacy was abolished, lu 1689
-when Ilthe King had-chimney-money granted haim
instead of his supremacy."• The abolition of said
royal, spiritual supremacy was confirmei lin 1707, by
tho articles cf Union, w-lere the righits and priileges
of the respective Churches of England and Scotland,
were made fundamental conditions of the union of the
tiwo kingdoms.

3. As remarked by Mr. Keogh in thé course of
the debate on the 12th of FebruaI, "ber Majesty at
lier coronation swore te respect these statriutes.'
That is te say, in the absence of any other evidence te
the faet, we have lier Majesty's own solemn oath te
bear witness te the non-existence of ber Majesty's
spiritual supremacy in Seotland.

l1ov, therefore, can that be offended against in
Scotland, which does net luere exist?1 • *•-" * .

If the Catholics of England, iu petitioning for, and
obtaining frein the Pope, the restoration of thleir Hier-
archy, have interfered wiilth erights of the Esta-
blished Church of England, that cannot surely ba a
just reason te file a bill of penalties against the
Catholics of Scotland, who are in the utter impossi-
bility of interferingwith the rigtts of a Churcbh of
îvicb ftie existence is a ftheir country utterlyignored,
even by its ovn royal spiritual head.

Can it be denied, telin, that if Ibis bill be carried,
whatever the Pope may have, done against the inde-
pendence of the nation in England, Lord John
Russell will have been guilty of a most unprovoked
attack against the independence of the nation .in
Seotland'

In addition te - flic manifest injustice of Lord John
Russell's Bill, as intended te affect the Catholies of
Seotland, we have the unwilling acknowledgmnent cf
one of the very framers of the bill itsolf, th Attor-
ney-General, to the fact that its introduction in regard
of these same Catholics of Scotland would b a
departure from sound policy, and a perpetration of
what ouglut net to be done; and, strange te say, luls
admission if made, and emphatically urged upon the
attention of the House of Commons, by the ouly law
olicer of the crown wiehose naine is given as one cf
the makers of the bill, and at the very moment thut
ha. is. pressing its adoption on the menbers of the
le isature.

What have the Catholies of Scotland halto de
w-ith the cr11 or cffence complaineti cf, an haviug heen
perpetratad lu flic course cf hast year exclusively'
within.he boundaries cf Engiandi anti Wales? Ne-
thiag: fthey' have comîmittet ne evi1: tic>' are ulthenss
cf aIl cffence. Whuat, thecrfefre, cugbt tha emet>'
ort flaheilh, te liave- te do- ith Oie: Cafhoelies cf
Scotlnand. If ils enactments are te be enfored i
:boyond lthe Twreat, mn>' If nef be saidi wihtrutliin
thea words cf flic Attorney-General, fluat the remed>'
~is la this case more extensive than flic evil comuplainedi
cf? Whuati.then,.is thec value-of lhis solemn admoni-
tion," Yen ought net te legislate hbend flue occasion ":
whbile-ha, a. 1aw: oflicer cf Oie croiwn, andi a meamber cf

flue gorernment,n>',. tde. very' -framer cf- the. bill,
chumsthe priyilege cf, acting lu direct contradiction
to the-injunctions.hae so:gravaily Iays downir te- othars -V
Xet, so scrupuloushy-precisa are thoese sane njuce

"«Guti-ie's History' cf Sc.otlandi! -

1tienritbat ieranjòne tesay.-S Truc" the Cathelics
cf S.cotlandWhayeb nytet obtamned thxe'resteration cf
tleir Hierarchy,nàibave they even asked for it; but
thiey may-asl for itnd obtain it, and it is expedient
te preventtièm1fiom.doing se ;" Sir John Ronilly
would le ready vith bis reply-"You ought not3to
seek to legislate ainst possible evis wliich have:not-
at present arisen."

Thévors;then, that can e laidto thé charge cf
the Catholics of"Seotland. being, that although at
present e onfessedly innocent, they may, at some
future period, like most of their neighbors, perpetrate
seme "possible erds which have not at presnt
arisen," the said Catholics, from the very shovng. of
the Attorney-General.now acting against theim, ouglit
unquestionably t abe excepted fron the provisions of
a measure of whiich the real and exclusive object is
declared te be te met an evil and an offence of which
they are avowedly blameless.

In conclusion, I humbly submit that from the above
premises one of two inferences ought necessariiy tebe
drawn. Eitlher the Catholics of Sceotland ouglît not
te boeincludedi n the provisions of a bill destined
solely to meet an exigency whichli as arisen in Eng-
land and Wales-and this would b but bare justice;
or, if they are to be legislated against notwithstanding
their innocence, they are entitled te aski tlat it shall
be tupon such grounids as are not derogatory te the
righlts ensured te their country by the articles of
Union, or inconsistent with the sacredness of her
Majesty's coronation oath, in as far as it repudiates
all claim te any spiritual supremacy in Scotland ; in
Cher vords, the Catiolies of Scotland have a right
to insist that, instead of calling for restrictive measures
against them, on the plea of an offence offered te the
crown, whiclh they have not only not coinmitted, but
which, from the circunstances of the case, it is nn-
possible fer thein te commit, lier Iajesty's govern-
nient vill take its stand on what its duties nay b
towards the EstablishedI "Protestant Presbyterian
Church of Scoland," as defined in the preamble of
the present bill, and deal alike with all Dissenters as
existing in Scotland in the eyes of the law, whetlier
Catholics, Episcopalians, Free Clhurchmen, or other
unestablishued Presbyternan Christians.

I neei scarcely observe that tlis latter line of
action is not here suggested as indicative of any wish
on our part te see others implicated in the unjust mea-
sure that threatens ourselves, but simply te call
attention to the fact, that the only ground on vhicl
we, Catholies of Scotland, can be fairly legislated
against in the matter in question is one vhich no
possible ministry ivould for a moment presume te
occupy.-I have the honor ta be, my dear lord, yours
very respectfully and truly in Jesus Christ,

been believed, that a measure calculated tcund
deeply the feings as well as the spiritual interefst o.Cathelie Irelarid, Vas in contemplation. Providene
lias, however, allowed this, no doubt, for a great endi.and., se far as it may be perm ited us to read its ds'ngnSe, we may.jnstly cenclude,.that t o us, cf
atiéast, thishasbeen inte nded fora blessng

"The-uanimous feeling Of indignation with whieàrelanid has received intelhaence of the proposed rnm -sure,.àndth earnestnesé oiitended resistance toitsbecoming a law, which has been exhibited throughot
-yeur country, wil], no doubt, oppose a more formidabI.
obstacle te its cvii success than any arguments of word
or pen. The contest,- thexefore, and the strugg]e for
the continuance of religious liberty; is noeyagain fi
the hands of those who so nobly gained it; and theàwe are sure it 'will be triumphant. Indeed, already
symplomas are appearing of a most encouraging nature" One effect, I anm sure, the present efiforts will have
upot yn, aid upon all true-hearted Catholios, will be
that cf attaching endrn te their I{ly Religion and tetheir tender lltlier, the Churcli. For nover are
Catholies so zealous, and so aflectionate towards lier,
as when she is an object cf persecutîone

IIn returni for your kind sentiments in mny own re-
gard, I pray GodI to bestow upon you, andyour families,
overy choicest blessimg, temporal and eternl.-- an,
ever, your affectionate servaut l Christ,

ilt.N. Cardinal WIStmAN.
" John R. Englisli, Esq., Caslel, Ireland.

MR. ANSTEY AND HIS CONSTITUENTS
The Cork Examiner publishes the correspondenc

between Mr. Anstoy, M. P., and Mr. John O'Ilrien,
the chairman of the meeting of Youghal electors,
which adopted the requisition calling upon Mr. Anstey
te resign his seat. The hon. gentleman hiaving deiedthat lie ever gave the plecig referred to by his con.sti.
tuents, Mr. O'firien vrites ilhus im reply:-

"eYen empliatical ly deny that yen ever pronis.eat t
resiga if your constitudints weuld desire itani edo
state that 'my silence on that point is an admission o
the superior accuracy of your recollections over those
of flte requisitionists.' Noiw, if yo had not put the
matter inl hat poinied manner, I would pass it b,
rom motives of delicacy. But I do say here Abat yoc
made iliat promise repeatedly i thle hearing of hun-
dreds of perseus, who have now as distinct a recolleo.
tien ef t as 1I]have iny)seif.

" You allude to the support you have received froi
Protestants, and you speak of the requisition as ema-
nating from only some of your constituents. Yes, two
Protestants voted for you, and you know yourself if
their votes were needed.

."As for us, we have donc cur part. Yen mnay noe,
indeed, resign; but it will be wveli understood low far
you shall be represenling the feelings and opinions et
Ie people offYeugal.-I remain, Sir, your obedient

servant,
"Jec O'iEn iEN, Chairman ofI the Meeting,

" T. Chislholm Anstey, Esq."

†JintEs GILtIS, TaE AGITATION IN IRELAND.-Meetings are held
In the nanme and on belialf of the Catholic Bishops, daily in various parts of Ireland te protest against Lord

Vicars-Apostolie in Scotland.. John Russell'sfBill. AI Limerick the Rev. Dr. O'Brie,
E dinburgh, Feb. -A4.alluding to the abstinence of the priests lu 1848, saidt-

d .There was neitlher cowardice ner knavery-we sim-
ply made up out minds that there was not an adequate

IRISH INTEL LIGENCE; cause. Lord Russe]] seems te hurry towards a con-
summation when we shall ne longer be able to eet
such a plea for our quiescence ; and, ]et mesay, I doThe following Petition of the Irish Prelates agaitnt suehe that for riessil antate osande~ntbelieve that many priasts -vili, hesitate to.standSn

the Penal Lai, was presented in- the House of Com- thtranikksof faith, though martyrdom were the penalty
mons by the member for Dundalk, Mr. M'Cullaghl:- -(reat chérs). Herehliere willbein doubtîngs by
.Pelition of the Arrhbishops -and Bishops of the Cathliic ws hucesyau' nlrgi o ar sdeat eci elimitat cf

Church in Irelr-nd.God's most transcendent blessing, because haloed
"Humbly Showeth-That we, the undersianed round by the bliss of eternal and, celestial promise-

Archbishops and Bishops of the Catholic Churclin (veliement cheering). I am not now speaking poli-
Ireland, most. respectfully approach your honorable tics, but religion-(hear,hear). We must speak out
house to declare our sense.of the impolicy and injus- -(cheers). Lot us hope, however, that statesmen
tice of the bill respectiug Ecclesiastical titles, which wiill b more wrise-that thuey wiIl pause ci lthe rond te
has been submitted to the consideration of parliament. ruin; or, if not, let us hope iliat future limes shall bo

" Pelitioners look on this measure as one whbiclu, able te say of us as we cau say of out fathers-'Tiey
under the pietence of preventmingIheir assumption of have kept the failh'"-(long-coitinued cheerlng,
titles, is fraught with hostility te the dearest inîteresls amid whicl the Rev. Dr. O'3rien sat clown).
of lte Catholic religion. At Carrickmacross, counIty of Monaghan, Ihe Rev.

"Petitioners beg leave humbly to state that these Mr. M'Nally, spoke as follows :-" Catbolics, or
titles are purely of a spiritual nature ; that no secular Papists as hiewould call them,--and he gloned li
power can confer or take them away; that they to net the naine-lie asked them, were they ready te come
interfere writh our dutyto the throne, or infringe on-ie forward and defend their religion ?-(cries of' We are,'
rights of any class of lier Majesty's subjects; yet that and cheering). They could not leave that t abe donc
the net prohibiting them interferes directly with the by their two representatives; hiey should do il them-
performance of our dulies as Catholie Bishops, renders selves--(a voice-' We are ready at a moment's w-arn-
legally impracticable thue observance of the essential ings). Well, then, lot then coine forirward and declare
discipline of the Catholic Church, and thereby inflicts that they were readyI to do se, although il might cost
great injuries on us and the Catholics of the United them the last drop of lheir blood !-(enthmiasti ucheer-
Kingdom. ing). He trusted by thus nanifesting their feelinps

"Ietitioners beg leave fnrther most respectfully te and declaring fi-mly and boldly their resolution to
state that, in the opinion of the most eminent lawyers frac and unshîackled, that they woul crush te piece.
of Ireland, the proposed measure wiil control the fre the false and tyrannical measures of the Whig r and
disposition of property, interfere with and endanger teach them that it ias net safe te meddle vith th
settlements made on the faith of existing laws, and in- Hierarch r the failh of the Catholie Church."
ils results be productive of great embarrassnent. Inusît Crîoxac MEsTws.-A great meeting Of thI

• "That your petitioners, therefore, deem it an unjust Catholics of Belfast was held on Monday last, on the
interference with the rgls of prcperty, a gross viola- subject of ihe persecution bil. The meeting wasI e
tion of the. principles of civil and religious liberty, ceedingly numerous, and the best possible spirit and
which our beloved Queen, at the opening of the ses- feeling was evinced by ail present. Auongst tie re-
sion, graciously expressed ber determination to pre- solutions proposed and adopted ith thei unest
serve sacred and inviolate, and that il is emimently enthuisinsm was one of sympathy and regard for bis
calculated1Ie revive religions animosities, fatal te the Eminence Cardinal Wisemau.-A numnerous and i-
peace and prosperity of lithe cuntry. fluenîtial meeting of the inhabitants of l1athmines was

" Petitioners feel called.on te inform your-honorable hield on Tuesday last, and a series of resolutions passed
bouse that, althougli the protection cf: thei Cathohic relativetothe panalenriactment.--Animporprtantintg
laity has been urged in justification of the measure, of the Clergy of Linerickwas held on Monday, When
ils bare introduction has already produced a manifes- resolutiens condemnatory' of the proposed panal law
tation of outraged feeling and indignation among the were unanimously voted.-A large meeting w'5as helt
Catholies of Ireland, vhich nothing short of ils rejec- at Urlingfcrd, ceunty Kilkenny, on Sunday lait, 1t

tion wil be sufficient te allay. petition parliament against lie bilh.
[are follown the signatures.of the-four Archbishops, GREAT MEETING orP TEi COUNTvIKEnRY.-On TSe

twenty-fuur lBis4ops, and the Vicar-Capitular of il- day-week, pursuant ta a numerousIy signed requîsiton
laloe.] a meeting of the Catholics of.iis ceuniy ichasfli

--. the County Court4huse, Tralce, the use of assic ngî98
The- following ils the reply of his. Eminence the granted -by the High Sheriff, for the purpose af psion.g

Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster,.to the address rgsolutionn irrférence te, anai adopstili petition
recently presented te him- bythe trades of Castel:- billese cCmWhig overnment. The pboy 0ccché eîg governan. ie hoe il>' O ta"My respected friends and Brethren. in -Christ-I Court-house and th galleries seemed-o m
will net apologise for my delay.in replying te yeur adi- of; human beings, while -the most intense, anXetl!t
tdress, beeause I am sure you will easily understand heariVas evrinced, andthe.greatest enthusilinmi8fih
how muchcf time -and attention recent occurrencees ted *iha the,eexpression- oftheircon.epfO en
must.have claimed from every' Bishop of God's Church mihisters and their new mea.ures of paimsandl P

iii this kindom. Since, hoiever, you ere good ties.prepared:aainst their holy religion- nOf cmenough:to a dress meria ternms so arm and carnst, IETNO TNWATERFORD-A gra nee Grlic
'greatchanoes. have occùrred-in the aspect of'that great 'CàIthobccitizens wvas baud ol uthe la ministers'
question- w4 lch gave occasion toyour kind-itdresttm Chapel,for the-purpose of opposig iie l tth
me..- Wbenouiwroto: tme.i1' wouldSecarcely have antâabiIh or'any o measurO i u


